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Tlie 'Democrats In Contrress. with. Derhano.

nounced in the strongest and bitterest terms as
having betrayed the Union men of the South,
and given them, bound band and foot, into the
power of the enemies of the country.

His speech wilt be the signal for a more vi-

olent and vindictive crusade against the Presi-
dent and tbe South than has heretofore been
waged ; and the plan is to summon whites and
blacks to tbe Dolls to'exercis thn riivinelv enn- -

mt&3&'

fterred and inalienable rights of participation in
mo government.

My information is direct and unquestionable.
: . W.

TilK PLOT THICKENS.

Here, then, is a scheme that would have done
credit to tbe Jacobins of France in the palm-
iet days of their famous revoliitionJffltl
which hard ly eoBmr Tiredi b le Tn thisT-da- and
geuemuuB. i ue names oi irumDuu ana uol-fa- x

being asseeiated with - the schehie would
seem to cast the shadow of a doubt about it, as
we have been led to look upon these two men
ss rather inclined, while participating- - with the
Radicals, to counsel more, conservative and
moderate measures. But dopbless their associ-
ations have corrupted them to. such: a degree
that, with Ohandler. Sumner. Wade. Stevens
and the rest of Iha. holy .patriotistoaMy, theyi
raiuer iiae me sneacung ot Dlood. It Will be
remembered that just before the first gun jpli the
late war ws fired, Chandler, of Mit-higa-

wrote to bis friend Governor Blair, oF that
State, that "some of our New England friends
think a War would be awful; but in my opinion
without a little blood-lettin- g this Union will
not be worth a rush." The premature publica-
tion of this elegant and Christian sentiment
caused the honorable Zachariah some little con-
fusion and embarrasmeut ; but in the subsequent
blaze of patriotic fervor that spread over the
land, on tbe announcement of- the attack on
Sumter, the blood-lettin- g letter was a trump
card, and its lofty author strutted through the
country with all the pomp and ceremony of a
Sir Oracle. So now his associates
may plot insurrection and violence that appear
very horrible and fearful in anticipation, but
which by manipulation may be made to appear

holy struggle and its author subjects of ac-

claim snd preferment...
And so, indeed, it is that in this advanced

age of the world, we find men claiming to be
enlightened, intelligent. Christian gentlemen
and wise legislators, deliberately plottingrevo-lutio- n

and bloodshed. The greed of power,
must be great in men who will so deliberately
sacrifice all loyal instincts, all fraternal affection,
all Christian principle all enlightened judgment,
for the sake of breeding crime, misery, desola-
tion, death and ruin, that through such agen-
cies they may govern an empire.

TilAD ST8VHN8 RKVJfr B MoNWflMKHV
Blair. One week:
General Blair delivered a speech at Frederick,
Maryland, on the "issue ot the time," in which
he took occasion to point out the results that
must follow tbe present '.system of legislation
in Congress in regard to the reconstruction Of
the South. In the first place be showed that it
was contrary to the avowed object of the war
and that Stevens and his faction are trying to
secure subjugation instead of restoration. " The
niBioncai points raised in this speech are very 4
opportune ana iorciwy stated. Mr. Blair clear-
ly shows that the policy of the radicals towards
the Southern States is without a parallel in tbe
history of tbe world and directly in opposition
tu the policy of our own government in sup-
pressing former rebellions, and, by way- of il-

lustration, recalled tbe conspiracies in New En-
gland against tbe Union at the time of the sW-on- d

war with England, tbe Hartford Conven-
tion, also the Buckshot war in Pennsylvania,
where Thad Stevens advised all his associates
"to throw their conscience totbe-Ttevtr-Tr- nd

carry out their scheme at all hazards. ,

The action of Congress since tbe commence
ment of tbe present session is thoroughly ex-

posed, from the sdoption of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau bill down to the numerous constitutional
amendments. The worklna of the Freedmen's
Bureau, under the management of the New En
gland agents, is also shown up, and the declara-
tion made that we are fast drifting in our policy
into the system practised by England towards
Ireland, the result being that New England sal;
diets will be sent there to collect taxes irrviola
inn nf th mwit i,iMmnU i 1 in , . '

volt of the colonies from the rule of Englandi
"taxation without representation." All this is
being done that a few radicals may retain powef
and force upon the country negro equality, ne
gro sum-ag- ana a negro bureau. Mr. Blair was
unusually pointed In his remarks on "this" "6cc- -
ion, and indicated in unmistakalile' torma-4h- e-

revolution which isnow ruling in Concress. If.

Pensions to th Soldiers of thb Wad of I

The Intereoting and atriking retume of the
of North Carolina," communicated by

Got. Worth to the toitod Btatet Commission-

er of Immigration, and published 1b tbia paper

on Monday, suggest the proper theatre in which

all the energies' of our people should be at pres-

ent employed.. Denied their rightful place in

the council of the government, after having

done alj, that, and more than, comported with

their manhood, dignity and self-respe- to se

cure it, it only remains for them to .eequjesce,

with what composure and .serenity they may,

in the unjust and iniquitous sentence which ex

cludes them from their Constitutional privi

leges, and. deyote themselves iothe recuperation
of their individual fortunes and the development
o the multiplied resources of the State. . W

speak from an intimate knowledge of their char

acter, and especially from a intimate acquain

tance with the present condition of popular
sentiment, when w say, that they are done with
unworthy concessions to an insatiate fanaticism,

" and that they will not voluntarily set their own
' oeals to the verdict which U to 'degrade them.

If it it to come, it will be through no self-age-

cy, and tbey-wi- tl bear it with the philosophy of
a noble and manly-characte- They will never
commit suicide, though they may steel thenv
selves for the stake of martyrdom. They may

"continue for a while to be the . objects of an un-

relenting and vindictive persecution, but after

years will reverse the harsh judgments of the
present hour, and all will be right in the end.

Meanwhile, undisturbed by threatened polit
ical evils and steering entirely clear of lie
arena of political agitation, our people'' may

find in attention, to their internal and in
dustrial condition not only the means of
diversion from impending troubles, but the sure
means of wealth and prosperity., If it be true

that, even under the ordinary circumstances of
life--, be is to be esteemed as a public benefactor
who makes two blades of grass to grow where
but one grew before, he is to be doubly consid-

ered so who, at s time like the present, contrib-

utes in any degree, however small, to the work
of repairing our prostrated condition Andjn
this work every min, if he will only set about
it aright, can lend a helping hand. The

of our soil, in mineral and
agricultural production, the resources of our
forests, and oar manufacturing facilities, afford

a thousand avenues of enterprise and of profit,

which, w,hile they promlseremuneration to in-

dividual investment and lalior, will tend to

Sell the aggregate wealth of the State. We

look, for instance, upon the movement recently

organized for the purpose of boring for Petro
leum in ,the carbonferous regions of Rocking-

ham, Chatham and Moore, where, by the way,

whve no doubt it exists, all geological in-

dications are fallacious, as likely to be pro-

ductive of more substantial good to the State

than twenty years of unprofitable wrangling
over the question of re construction, as matters
stand at present .

With a soil of general unsurpassed fertility .

with a climate equal to' that of the most favor-

ed regions of the globe with a water-powe- r

--capable of moving the machinery of ibe worl&i
"witu the more useful minerals in abundance;'

coal beds and iron mines equaTfo those Ot

Pennsylvania; the habitat of that great boon of
Providence, the Pine ; the indigenous home of

the choicdest varieties of grapes ; with the most

sitended fisheries Bottth of the extreme North-er- a

Atlantie Coastposaessing all these
there is no reason why North Carolina

should be second to any State in, or-o- ut of, the
'Union. Let us turn our attention to these ad-

vantages, and seek in their employment a re,

psration for the losses of the' war. Whatever
fite may betide us ia the future, we shall be all

1 Ohe better prepared to meet it If it is to be,

under the pressure of Radical malignity, w hat
we have too good cause to apprchendour
strength" wtlfbe TEe more equal foHtile tmer--
gency. If tttrteUmdr which naw tower- - above"
us are to be dissipated, and under the influence

of wiser counsels, and returning reason we are

TTolVrestored to oui proper position in the

galaxy of States, we shall bethe better fitted to
adorn and illustrate the position, and to reflect

credit upon ourselves and the common country.

H.'C. B.boab. The name of Ex. Governor
Vance having been, connected with the Direc-

torship and Presidency of this Railroad, we sre

authorised to say, that Gov, Vance has positive-l- y

declined to allow bis name to be brought d

as a candidate for either position.

A. H. Davw, Esq,., of Halifax, in a card ad---

dressed to the people of that County, in the
Wsliiou HtaU, declines being a candidate for re-

election 'to the House of Commons. '...

The Cokstttxtiohai, Awndmkkt. The re-

fusal of some of the Western States' Governors
to call extra, sessions of their rotate Legislatures,
practically ends the seven months' work of tl a
Constitutional Tinkers. What cannot be dor
now, this summer, in the way of Constitutional
tinkering, will never be done. .New . Legisla-
tures, in the West especially, will have new
views, when, next winter, the amendmeats are
libmitted. J . -..';

8urgeoatavn's description of the shackling
of Jeffersoa Davis, as published in the Befistn
nd Advertiser, created universal indignation

, '

Our readers have alreadv considered the bur
port of the telegram ia yesterday's issue, propo
sing, on the part of the Executive Committee of
the National Union Club at Washington, the
holding of a National Convention of delegates
from each Congressional District in all the
States and from the States at large, Ac, to meet
at Philadelphia, on the 2d. Tuesday la August
next

The object we understand to be to combine
and organize, for the purpose of meeting the is-

sues now before the country, all the conservative
men of all parties, who are truly Constitutional
Union men, "who sustain the President's admin-

istratian m uatutaiulng unbrdken the Constltit
tion which our fathers established, and who
agree in certain propositions, including the main
tenance Inviolate of the rights of the States, and
especially of the right of each State to order
and control its own domestic concerns, accord'
ing to its own judgment exclusively, as .essen
tial to the balance of power on which the per
fection and endurance of our political fabric de-

pend, and the overthrow of that system by
the usurpation and centralization of power In
Congress, which would be a revolution danger
on to Republican government and destructive
of liberty."

In a word, the Object is to concentrate- - and
unite, for a temporary, but vital purpose, all
canservative men of all parties, who" heartily
support President Johnson's policy against the
policy of the Radicals, in order, if possible, in
the coming elections, to defeat their plans and
the plans ot alt" who are opposed to sn early
constitutional Union of all the States in harmo
ny and concord!

We understand that this proposition does Sot
contemplate the organization of a complete,
perfect and tasting party, but it is for the spe a

cific work of accomplishing the restoration of
the Union on President Johnson's platform,
leaving every one free to act, after that object
i accomplished, with whatever party be may
elect.

As we are at present advised, we are
entirely favorable to the propositionIt is de
sirable on many accounts. Frist, in order to
bring Northern and Southern conservatives into
closer bonds, to interchange views and to effect
mutual and Mendship- .- Secondly
to enable both North and South to understand
each other better. Thirdly, because out of this
may grow up a party truly conservative, made
up of the best men of all parties, for the future
defence and maintenance of the government
trained by our lathers.

We. therefore, urare the DeODle of North Caro
lina to hold County meetings throughout the
mate, to make arrangements tor their own
County candidates for the approaching election.
and for District Conventions for the selection
of two delegates from each Congressional Dis
trict, and the appointment or delegates from
the State at large, to represent North Carolina
in said Convention, at Fuillauelphia.

Texas Scheme of the Radicals.
( CorrtDjxmienct of tht Jf, T.t Herald.)

. " WmhCnqtok, June 84., 1866,

The arrival in town a few days since of Pro
visional Governor Hamilton, ot Tsxas, was not
in itseM a remarkable event Provisional Gov
ernors have come to and departed from Wash
ington during tne past year with almost as
much regularity as the sun. Nor is Provisional
Governor Hamilton inlany sense a very remark -

aDle man. jjuring tne rebellion he remained
true to the . Union, as did many others
who were not rewarded for their fidelitv
with place- - and power.- - In Hamilton's Case,
iwwrrw, it. wouiu. mm mat iug rresiueni;,
while seeking in bis appointment to reward and- -l
cuijyui WJffUfcJ, Euau. 1110 nuv UUWIUUUB UUB- -
take of fostering treachery and disloyalty. ;

Governor Hamilton, on his arrival here, call- -,

ed upon the President, and was admitted to a
leng and confidential interview. He called a
second time, and was received in tike manner,
as his pretensions demanded, he claiming to be
a warm and devoted friend to the President
and an admirer of bis administration. : But it
tioea not appear at all likely that h will call- -
again, or mat, ii ne snau call, na wiu meet
with-so cordiala reeeptioir. And- - the ' reason'
why his reception will be diflerent from that be
has hitherto met, wilt be gathered from a peru-
sal of the following, letter lrom a prominent
tlenian in Texas, as indisputably loyal man,
well known throughout the country. This let-
ter was received here a day or two since, and of
bss been laid before the President The writer
and recipient are alike well known, and the in-

formation conveyed in the letter hi beyond
doubt . The letter runs as follows v ,

Galveston, Texas, June 8, 1888.
UIAK

Governor Hamilton leaves here toinorrow for
Washington. From sources, no doubt perfectly
reliable, I learn that be goes on at the invitation of
of Mr. Speaker Colfax, Senator Trumbull and
others, who regard him, as one of bis admirers
tells-me- , as the great roan of the Union party
South ot the Potomac - ? , -- -

His programme, I believe, will be to produce
or accept a rupture with the President He will
then be serenaded by the Radicals, and will lay of
before the public the condition of the Union men
in Texas and the South, alleging that the amy
alone protects them from being driven out of
the country and exposed to every insult and
outrage ; and that if tha7 (governor "who this
month will the people of Texas- -

TbrocVmorton is permitted to be installed, be for
will counsel the twenty-fiv- e thousand Union ia
white men of this State and- - the sixty thou-
sand

is
Union black men of the State to over-

throw
N.

the rebel minority which oppose and en-
slave them. Aa insurrection wilt to encour-
aged and they believe the President will not be
permitted to use the army against the whit
and black Union men of the State in behalf of the
the white rebels. - The President will be de

ns own juagmcni exclusively, as essential to
the balance of power on" which the uerfection
and endurance of our political fabrio depend ;

ami iue overtnrow-o- i mat system by the usur-
pation and centralization ol power in Congress
wiwm ue a revolution dangerous to Itepuoucan
government ana destructive of liberty."

The holding of tbe Convention is endorsed
by Senators Dixon, Hendricks, Norton and Nes- -

Interesting European Hewa.
New York, June 25.

Additional foreign news presents points of
uiiporiepce.

The London Timet, of the 13th,, tayi that
4be diplofflstiir rupture with Prussia is now
complete. Tbe Austrian Minister demanded
his passport and was to have left that day.
ouca a consummation was to be expected, after
tue correspondence which passed between tbe
two governments during the last few days.
The dispatch of. Count Bismarck went bevond
every such document in discourtesy, being of
,mw hiuk tiiuiubiro uiu provoaing nature, nut

nas ocen replied to Dy uount Mensdorff ia a
more guardel tyle,-b- ut In languagei which
shows oltended pride and unconquerable resolu- -

The Austrian Minister for Foreign .Affair
makes a solumn protest against the proceeding
in Holstein. He decline all responsibility for
consequences and declares that for months
Prusssia has taken a position which endanger
the former settlement In conclusion, Count
Mensdorff reserves to the Imperial Government
tnengni to taKe snca steps as may be found
necessary, since nothing remain for Austria but
to defend her hanor and guard her

"
rights from

contempt.
The portentous intelligence that Garibaldi

has reached Conea is announced:. Here was the
scene ot bis fbymer brilliant exploits, r . - ,

The letter ot Napoleon to bis Foreign Minis
ter was read on the 12th. He savs that had the
Conference met, France would have repudiated-- !
..it ; i . - r i ! . , I

i, iw Kti luriituriai ngrajtuiziiient, so longas--
nic jiuiupeaa equiuurium remained unaisturD-ed-,

much preferring a good understanding
witn ner neignoors to any territonal acquisition.
France would, have desired for the Germanic
Confederation a more worthy position ; for Prus-
sia a better geographical boundary ; and for
Austria tne maintenance ot her great position
in Europe, after the cessation of Venetia to Ita
ly ia.excbange for territorial compensation.
Though tne uonterence has tailed, the mperor
thinks that France will not have to draw the
sword, but will continue to observe an attentive
neutrality. Tile letter was received with, loud
cheers by the members, and, on the suggestion
of M, Rpuher., the Chamber, by a large niajori-ity- ,

decided against entering on the debate upon
the affaire of Germany and Italy. -

- - CongressThe Hew Tariff.
Washihoton, June 25.

Sknate. Mr. Poland offered a resolution in-

structing the Committee on Public Building
to enquire whether a tract of land ot about
850 acres, adjoining or very near the City, can
be obtained at a reasonable price for a Public
park and a site for a Presidential mansion. -- 1

Adopted. - - '
The tax bill was thin" discussed and passed.
Botob. Morrill,' of Vermont from the com-

mittee on Wayrand Means, reported the tariff
bill, which was ordered to be printed, and made
the special order for Thursday. ,

A resolution was adopted increasing the sala-
ries of certain classes of employees of tbe House
25 per cent.

1 he House refused to entertain a resolution
ailing on the President lor information what

steps, if any, had been taken to interpose the
good officers of the government with Great
Britain in behalf of the Fenians lately captured
in Canada. '

The tariff bill is the longest ever reported.
and its consideration in the House is' likely to
last a whole wetk." Considerable additionsI1 lywii, nafa tn M,n fo tin,' V- -l 1

changes have been made in levying specific,
instead of ad valorem, duties: The classifica
tion of iron i entirely different and much more
minute than in the present tariff. Duties on
eonee ana tea uncnangeu. un cigars f i.oi)
per lb., and 50 per cent ad valorem. On Coal
reduced from $.25 to 50 cts. per ton. ' Dty on
all kinds ot iron will be increased. K. It. iron,
whkh qow pys 70 cents per hundred, raised to
$1. Duty on steel ot all kinds will be doubled.
The duty on paper has not been changed, but
the Intemal Reveniie Tax has been taken off.
The principal flght onllt iO-t- House-wi- ll be
the Iron, Steel, Lumber and "Coal clause. A
a general thing, the wool growers-an- manufac
turers seem to be satisfied with their clause of
the bill. Pennsylvania petitioners are highly
dissatisfied, though the duty on iron is largely
increased.- -

Fenian Meeting in New Tork. '

f, - New Tosw, June 25.
The Fenian gathering at Jones' WoodsTon

yesterday, was composed ot 10,000 persons. '
Stephens delivered ah address, In which he
bandied the leaders in the Canadian affair se-
verely, closing, hi address by - advising his
countrymen as to their duties to their adopted
country, and the work before them to repair tbe
injuries to Ireland bj the late Jlateo.

Latest Rumors from Europe, Lireroool
Markets. iV,... ,

'"'-- ! ' i ' Nkw Tmii 'IdmM
The Steamer Moravian ha passed Farther

Point with date to tne lotn.
It was rumored that Austria had declared

war, nut later advices oo not confirm the re-

port ; 7" """ ' '".

The Emiieror .of Austria, on the 14th.. la a
speech said that he had done everything and
would now have to resort to the sword.

Cotton had, advanced, halt-t- o one penny. -

Sales of 7000 bales of middling Orleans. Stock
at Liverpool 1,000,000 bales. "

Consols closed at vof. Fire-twentie- 85.

8 :; The Fenian Prisoners.
' ,' . V .WasbtmOtoh, June 28. -

Tbe President i endeavoring to securs the
release ol all Amencaa citizens now held as Fe- -
aian prisoners in Canada, it is believed that
the inteicesaion will meet with--a favorable rev--

sponse from tbe Bntisb government

The Vemphis Frand. . ...
'

.
"

i Washington,' June 21.
The records of the investigation of the case

of Geo, A- - Carleton, Special Agent and acting
Surveyor of Customs at Memphis, who, it is al- -

iegeu, lost more tnan Halt a million ol dollars
for the Government, is now before the liauk
committee, with directions to examine into
the whole subject and report at any, time.

France Mexican Affair. ; ,

WAsiiiNOToiOune 24.
A letter from a distinguished source in Paris

communicate thflsiilijiinttd t.t XU. Menwaut
Legation ; The steamer which is about to leave
Bt, JNazaire tor Mexico will carry, I am assiwetl;
an autograpn trom JNapoleon to Maximilian
which demands that the Mexican Custom
houses shall be placed under French administra
tion as a guarantee for the Mexican loan, eon
verted into three per cents, and in default of
the acceptance of this proposition by the Mexi
can Government our troops will be immediately

On the contrary, if the arrangement
w ejieciea, uieierms announced, tor the depar
ture of the French troops will be maintained.

Late From Europe.
New York, June 25.

The steamship Qermania has arrived, with
Southampton dates to the 12th.

Bales of Cotton on the Monday before Baling
iu,uuu bales. Markets firm and prices un
changed Breadstuffs firm.. ...

Consols 8o)86. Five-twenti- 6565.
I ne jranee --believes tne rumor ot an ex

pec ten imperial message lor tne issue or a new
loan is unfounded.- - and should M. Rouhef be
questioned on the policy of the government, he
will only repeat his 3rd. of May declaration. -

Marshall U tonneli nas expressed the appre-
hension that 180(5 will not pass without Spain
Having to aetenu ner territory.

. 1 lie pas-spo- system in Austria has been in-

troduced. The Emperor has started for the
Headquarters of the army of the North.

The Austrian ambassador has not left Berlin
The popular indignation in Bavaria against

rrussia, continues. .

Efforts are being made to induce the King to
cnangc tne ministers wno maintain tne policy
oi declaring against tne power that shall com'
inence war. ; Vt' - ''..t

Austria protested against the entry of the
Prussians into Holstein declaring such to be in
violation ot the uastera Convention. i

' The Prussians have occupied three important
points anu will occupy others at once.

New York Markfta. .

""'v , Nkw Vokk, June 25.
Cotton dull at 3739. Gold 1.53 J. .

Markets.
Nkw York, June 23 a P. M.

Cotton dull. ' Flour dull. ' Wheat has a de
clining tendency. Corn has declined 1 cent
sales of 28,000 bushels at 84 93 cents. Pork
dull.sales at $31 37 $32 25. Beef steady. Lard
dull, f lour closed buoyant. Uotd lsjjf.

V. New Orleans, June
Cotton is extremely dull sales of 3,000 bales

Low Middling at 84 36 cents. Gold 151
Bank sterling exchange 63: Exchange on New
l orK t per cent, discount.

Congress, v ,

; WASHma-roii- , D; C., June 23.

Senate. A joint resolution was passed pro'
viding for an official history of the late rebellion

Land authorizing the Secretary of War to appoint
some competent person to write it, at a salary
not exceeding $2, 500 per year.' v

Tbe tax bill was considered and various
amendments ottered and adopted.

Senator Morgan delivered aneulocry on Mr.
Humphries, deceased member of Congress, after
. ... . a a J1J .wmcn tne senate aujournea.

In tle House Mr, Washburne presented a let'.
ter from the Secretary of the Treasury on the
'subject of the - apprehended introduction of
Rinderpest by means of imported bones. Re
ferred to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Darling, of New York, and others, ad
dressed the House in speeches of condolence
on the death ot lion. J as. Humphries, of New
York, - The- eustomary- - resolutions of respect
were adopted, and the House then adjourned.

Th Eecent Fenian Troable in Canada, .

:.
' - Otawa, C. W:f J nne-?3r-

-;

In the Canadian Parliament Mr. Gait moved
forth idemniflcalionto the government, for
expenses incurred during' the recent Fenian
troubles. Several members of tlie irovernment
party advocated the move, when Mr. Chamber,
oi urooKvuie, oowuneu tneoor, antt ' spoke
against it. He said that Canada could not sup-
port troops enough to resist the United ' States,
A thousand Fenians were a very diflerent mat-
ter from thirty six millions of Americans. He
also called for an investigation of the 'conduct
of some of the commanders of the Provincial
troops during the troubles, and denounced the
mapagement of the volunteers as a blunders-Mr- .

Chambers was continually interrupted and
hissedr-t- he uproar becoming so great' at times
as to drown his remarks.- - He was replied to
by Mr. D. Arcy McGce, and the motion of. Mr.
Gait was adopted. yvvi; ....

Call for a National Union Convention"
Wa8hinton, June 25

A. W. Randall, 1st. Assistant Postmaster
General, Senators Doolittle, Cowan, and others,
forming the Executive Committee of tbe Na-
tional Union Club of this citv. havs iswned a
call for a National Union Convention of at least
two delegates from each Congressional District
of . States, two frotn-aeho- t IhevTerritoi
Vies, two from the District of Columbia, and
four delegates at large from each Stat, to be
held at fhiladelpbia-OB-h- a 2nd. Tuesday of
August next, bucb delegate will becboeen by
the electors of the several States, "who sustain
'4be Administration in maintaining unbroken
the Union of the State under the Constitution
Which our fathers established, and who" 'agree
in certain propositions, including the mainten-
ance inviolate ot the rights of the States, and
especially of the right of each State to order and

the exception of Harris, of Maryland, endorse
.the call for the Union Convention In Philadel-
phia. The restoration of thet Southern States
to representation is considered by them para
mount to all other political ideas.

Liberal Charity. , .,

New York, June 28.
Bishop Lynch, of Charleston, has been bre--

sented with $3,000 to assist in rebuilding the
orphan Asylum of that citv. bv the CommittM
of th War Prisoners' Association.

, The XarkeU
New Yobk, June 21.

Cotton firm at 8888. '

.
Floor declined 6(tU cents. Sales of 7 000

bbls. SUte at $9.80, Ohio $8.50$18.75.a
Southern $10.15$17.

W seat dull, quotations nominal. '
Cora declined 1 Ol 8c Sales ot 60.000 bn.hel.

at 88 81.
Beef firm.:
Pork faeavr. Sales of 18.000 bfifat tai c

$38.
Lard unchanged. Whiskey dull.
Sugar firm. sales of 1200 ban Muscovado at

19; Havana 1U.
Cones dull at 18 cents.
Naval Stores dull. Freight steady,

1.08': Seven-thirtie- 1 021
Gold .561.68. '

,

The Proposed Union Convention, Position
oi tne Democratic Members of Congres.

WASHrsaTOH, June 80.

The precise position occupied bv the Demo. .

cratic members of Congress, in reference to the
umun iODvenuon cauea at failauelpnia, 1 thus
stated: ..'.. - , -

They are favorably disposed towards ouch a
Convention, believing that the representation "
of the Southern States in Congress is not only
a right, but is necessary to the harmony and
prosperity of the conntry. They are willing-,-
therefore, toco-operat- e with the Union Conven-- ,
tion for that purpose ; but if it shall be perver-
ted from its original and patriotic design for
the formation ot a new party, they perfer cling- -
ing to their own. At .present they seem very '
desirous to further the movement ;, ,
Charges against Gen. Xilpatrick. The tat

on cotton Tne Finances, tee. ;:

Washimotok, June 2d. "
Charges affecting the nrivate character of

Gen. Kilpatrick. Minister to Chili, are said to
have been presented to tbe State Department i

If true, they will no doubt cause his speedy re- -

It is thought that the House will adhere to
its tax of Ave cent on Cotton, - which will cause
a uonterence Committee. The action of that.
Committee will probably-b- e a compromise on
the Senate amendment, and the rate be fixed at

'

2i cents. ., ."'-D. H. Strolheiv of WestVtrHnTa. ' baa been
connrmeaas consul to Buenos Ayres,

The Secretary of the Treasury will redeem af
certificates of Indebtedness falling due after!
Aug, 81st, with accrued interest thereon, if
presented for redemption on or before July,

Ixtensivs Fir, !'"'
; ScHENECTABt, N. June 86.

m
The extensive. Locomotive works here wore

destroyed by fire to-da-y. ;,
Loss $300,000. and five hundred band thrown -

out of employ ment ...... ... :: -- ;,,v.a,i,:s'
The Constitutional Amendment in Maine. '

uooiA, Me.,' June 28.
Gov. Cony manifests a desire to convene the '

Legislature for the ratification of the Constitu- - -

tional amendment, if a sufficient number of
States concur in tbe same action to accomplish
the purpose. , - . t

Congress. .,". .' Washihotoh, June 28.
The Freedmen's Bureau bill passed the Sen-- --

ate, y', with an amendment to the House
which peremptorily continued the negroes

in the possession ot lands under Sherman's order. . '
Tbe Senate amendment is that all the ...
land shall be surrendered to- the owners,

those sold for taxes. The bill is to con-
tinue in force for three- years. It goes back to

-- the House for concurrence, ...
The Senate baa passed the House bill amen-dator- y

ot the act to organize' Washington tec-u--
- Itmakef the suasions ot tbe territorial .

legislation biennial, and increases the compen.--r
sation of members from three to six dollars per
day. . ,

The President ha approved the bill for tbe
disposal of the public lands for homestead we.
tusi settlement in the States of Alabama, Miss- - -

issippi, Liouuiana, Arkansas and Florida. -

'Nothing ot interest transpired in tbe House.

Sew England Defoatei
.l",: ' .Washihotosi, June-27-

- Yesterday, for the first tune during the session,
the Middle SUte and Western members

as against New England interests. -- , j"r
, Tue latter were defeated in their efforts to
setar the Northern Pacific R. K. route, the '

majority adopted what is termed the Central
route. . ... , ... t...

'
: "'J Prom Mexico.

New Tobk, June 27. .

Tbe steamer Jforv Cattl brings Havana ad-
vices to th 23rd. .

Eotafette says that the Mexican Emperor do-- --

pends npon the success' ot ti Departments of
of War and the Treasnry Hid establishing a na-- '

tional army, but whilst be has neither men no? '

money, its situation is precarious and endan- - '

gered In' Mexico. t- y' -- ""-r' T
; The Kmperor ha ordered a draft in Pueblo

and Esqnerto, .

Latest Market Eeports."
. ' ... : ,.- ;. ":.'.' f .;- New Yore, June 27,

Gold at noon to-da-y 155.
" Exchange 11.
'- Cotton dull at 384. Bales for the week
10,000 bale.

t
J:

gaattl811i-Th- e Committee on InvalidsHiHdefF
atona in tne House or Representatives have re-
ported against granting pension to the soldiers

the war . of 1812. The Chairman of this
committee, who made the report, we notice
hails from Maine.. This would indicate that
tbe old prejudice against the war in New En-lan- d;

has aot died out, bnt there is a determin-
ation to continue the opposition manifested at
the time of the war as long as one of the sol-
diers who took part in it livcar The report of
the committee is not Only unjust, but in view

the fact that Congress ia appropriating mil-
lions of dollars for the negroes, it is an outrage.
There are very tew soldiers who participated in
that war living, and most of them are in needy
circumstances, and they are tbe only class of
patriots whose services have never been rocog-ni&-

It wonld require only an appropriation
a few thousand dollars, and it should be

granted without any further ceremony. It is a
good sign that the report met with considera-
ble opposition, and we trust that Congress will
reverse the action of the committee, and give to
these old soldiers tbe pension which they do-- l
aergsvfor many of 1hem never received a cent j

their services nor pay for their tslothea.--.l- t

time they were rewarded. - We ww that it T
lare m oegm ; oui neirer late than never. l

T. JWwa.

Sevea years ago tbe only rovernments of the
world whose receipts exceeded their expendi-
tures, were the United States, Switzerland and

Sandwich Islands. We fear it will be king
before W have such another national trio.


